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SERMON-BASED CURRICULUM 
 

LOVING ACCOUNTABILITY 
 
As we partnered with God this past week to ___________, what did He do? How did He work in and through us? 

 
DISCUSSION QUESTIONS FOR REV. 1:1-8 

 
1. In what way did God use His Spirit and His Word to speak to you this morning?  
2. How many studies of the Book of Revelation have you participated in before? What impact have those 

studies had on your worship, your waiting, and your Kingdom working?  
3. Why do you think people avoid studying Revelation? Why should we not avoid studying it?  
4. When we finish our series through this book, do you think we will be those who have everything in 

Revelation figured out with certainty and the eschatological maps to prove it? Why or why not? 
5. How can we keep the most important truths in Revelation central in our discussions and discipleship of 

each other without becoming needlessly divisive with secondary matters? 
6. What does “revelation” mean? Whom or what is being unveiled in this book?  
7. Who gave the revelation and for whom was it given?  
8. Why do you think God has given Revelation to His people? In what ways could the Truth in Revelation 

be encouraging to believers suffering persecution and in danger of not persevering in the faith?   
9. How can we know and trust that what we are studying is divine revelation and not just human 

speculation? What words emphasize certainty in the text and not just hoping for the best?  
10. What are all the ways God the Father and God the Son and God the Spirit are described in Rev. 1:1-8?  
11. How can we use these descriptions of the Father and the Son and the Spirit to fuel our worship, our 

waiting, and our Kingdom work? 
12. What should the descriptions of the Father and the Son and the Spirit fuel in God’s enemies?  
13. What comfort is there in knowing that Jesus is the ruler of kings on earth? 
14. In Revelation 1:5-6, we learn that Jesus loves us, has freed us from our sins by His blood, and made us a 

kingdom, priests to his God and Father. Why are all of these important truths and what difference are 
they making in your life today? 

15. How should knowing what’s coming and who is in control of all that occurs impact how we are living 
today?  

 
 
 

APPLICATION  
This week, by God’s grace and in His power, we will ____________. 


